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TWO

CAPTIVE NATIONS WEEK TO BE OBSERVED ACROSS THE NATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

-concern with the plight of
millions of captives held un–
der Communist domination.
Joining the President will
be State Governors and City
Mayors who are expected to
issue similar documents de–
signating the third week in
xJuly as the Captive Nations
Week. The U.S. Congress sets
aside one day for public ob–
servances and statements on
this occasion.
Acting as the coordinating
body for the nation-wide ob–
servanees is the National
Captive Nations Week Com–
mittee which is headed by
Prof. Lev E. .Dobriansky. it
has its headquarters in Wash–
ington, D.C.

CONGRESSMEN ASKED
TO TAKE PART Ш ON WEEK

пWASHINGTON,
Ш
D.C.

i n , dozen captive nations under
totalitarian Red rule."
a fetter" addressed to House
"Both the House Docu–
and Senate members, Dr. Lev ment on the Tenth Anniver–
E; Dobriansky, chairman of sary of the Captive Nations
the National Captive Nations Week Resolution. 1959-1969
Committee and President of and the reprint "Captive Na–
ttte Ukrainian Congress Com– tions in the 70's," which you
mittee of America, announced have received, stress the stra–
that on the basis of Public tegy of our enemies to have
Law 86-90" (The Captive N.i– us, with Pavlovian effect, give
tfons Week Resolution), the up on this one-third of huma–
twelfth annual observance of nity as we, in the deceptive
the Captive Nations Week will atmosphere of "peaceful co–
be held throughout the coun– exitence" and with increasing
t r y a n d l n 17 other free na– imbalance, implode more and
tions during July 12-19.
more deeply into our internal
. ,i ' problems, even to the point
House, Observance
of some callously acceding to
Under a–: special House or–, the addition of more peoples
der, Congressman Daniel J. to the long4ifit of captive tta–
Flood has arranged for t h e tions. One of the.most alarms
oBeetvance. in the House on ing aspects regardin^-the:.wfcr'
in Southeast Asia, where
^edne^day, July 15.
; ,'.TThe nurpose of the observ– familiar Red techniques bad
апсев'^'.Ц demonstrate to a been successfully tested dequestioning world оцг firm cades ago in Eastern Europe,
adhefenc^ to the principle of has been the incapacity of
naifdhal self-determination as many to perceive this.Red ag–
perpetuat;ed by our unique gression in terms of tbe domi–
flteyolution," explained Dr. no fact of cumulating captive
nations. They may still come
DtoJbriaipBHy^
.lit casing out for Congre3- to this realization in the Mld–
sional snpport, he continued dle East.
"we urge you to speak out on
"ironically enough, as all
tbis occasion in behalf of the reports at this stage show,
natural alliance for world the captive nations in Eastern
freedom that exists between
ourseTveX and the over two
(Continued on p. Я)

Zabrosky Gets Campaign Check
From Ukrainian GOP Federation
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Left to right, Boris AntonovycR, secretary Alex Zabrosky,
Nicholas Olek, chairman, Kitsock-Zaborsky for Congress
Fund.
tf..'

CHICAGO, HI.
The re–
cently organized Kitsock-Za–
brosky for Congress Fund
passed the Jl,OOO mark on
JUhe 1, according to Myron
Bl Kuropas, President of the
Ukrainian National RepubH–
can Federation.
This has made it possible
fdr both Michael Kitsock and
Alek ' Zabrosky to receive
checks fn the amount of S500
to aid them in their respec–
tive bids for seats in the U.S.
House of. Representatives.
"We"fcre very pleased with
the way our campaign effort
has been received by the Uk–
rainian community," stated
Mr.' Kuropas. "We collected
over S900 at the UNA con–
vention in Cleveland and this
has1 giveri our 20 state chair–
men added incentive to con–
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Richard M. Nixon
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Thousands
of
Americans
across the nation, including
traditionally
large contin–
gents of Ukrainians and mcm–
bers' of other nationality
groups, will take part in vari–
ous programs and events
staged in conjunction with
the Captive Nations Week be–
ginning Sunday, July 12.
Rallies, parades, motor–
cadesjind other forms of publie demonstrations will be held
in the course of the week ob–
aerved riii line with Public
Law 86-90, adopted by U.S.
Congress Ці 1959. The law
calls for a Presidential pro–
clamation of the Week which
has become a traditional vehi–
cle for manifesting continued

D

"„.AS WK LEARN TO GO
FORWARD TOGETHER
AT HOME, LET US
ALSO SEEK TO GO
,
FORWARD TOGETHER
-WITH ALL MANKIND.,;';

tinue their efforts for more
funds."
Plans call for a monthly
public accounting by the Uk–
rainian GOP Federation. "We
expect to turn over all monies
collected to the two candi–
dates at the end of every
month." stated Mr. Olek,
campaign fund chairman.
"We want our candidates
to know how much money we
can provide during the cam–
paign, not towards the end.
This should help them plan
their campaigns more effi–
ciently."
One of the first checks re–
ceived by the Ukrainian GOP
Federation was from David
Zelem in viet Nam. Mr. Zelem
contributed S100 to the cam–
paign.

Liturgy, Parade,it ally
JEarJEHE Week in Sew

Slated
fork

ЦЕНТІВ 20 CENTS

F I R S T P O S T - C O N V E N T I O N S E S S I O N R E V I E W S PROGRESS, SETS PLANS; SUPREME ASSEMBLY SCHEDULED
TO MEET 1N SEPTEMBER

JERSEY C1TY, N.J. - The
thew J. Troy, chairman of the newly-elected Executive Com–
Captive Nations Week Com– mittee of the Ukrainian Na–
mittee of New York, Dr. ivan tional Association held its
Docheff, chairman of the first post-convention meeting
American Friends of tbe here Tuesday, July 7, at the
Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of Na– Soyuz headquarters with all
tions, and Mr. Mario Aguilera, (seven supreme officers, as well
chairman of
A m e r i c a n ;as the director of the Cana–
Friends of Captive Nations, dlan office and Svoboda edi–
as well as guest speakers.
;tor-in-chief, taking part in
However, the greater part fthe day-long deliberations.
of the rally will be given over
Chaired by Supreme Preai–
to the attractive folklore en–. dent Joseph Lesawyer, the
tertainment. The performance -meeting dealt with reports pn
will be provided by the Uk– progress made in the first six
rainian dancers from Astoria, months of the year and plans
L.T., under the direction of for the immediate future m
Mrs. Elaine Oprysko. the every phase of UNA's activi–
Byelorussian Chorus "Kalina" 'ty. The term of office of the
conducted by Mr, Javery Bon– newly elected executive be–
sovets, and by a Rumanian gan. in accordance with the
dance group.
oy-laws, on July 1st.
The week-long observances
The newly elected officers,
of Captive Nations Week in Prof. John Teluk, vice-Presi–
New York will be concluded dent, and Sen. Paul Yuzyk,
the following Sunday, July vice-President for Canada,
lfl. at 1:00 p.m. with a rally were briefed by the re-elected
at the Statue of Liberty. : officers and Svoboda editor on
According to tne commit– tfae functions, duties and res–
tee, all Americans are invited ponsibilltes each of them has
to lend their support to this in their respective posts.
year's
observances
which r
have been enacted into law oy .
Reports
the 88th Congress of the
United States as Public Law
First to render his report
86-90, andtakthis manner bol– was Supreme Treasurer Peter
ster the plight of the subju– Pucilo who stated that as of
gated peoples of the world. the end of May, the UNA
sr^"v'
П і ! . ;'r assets amounted to (35,872,
467.58, of which (25,528.015.
17 is invested in bonds and
stocks, (8,669, 317.75 in m o r t
gage loans, (542,679.99 in
CH1CAGO, ill. - Ц к е Щ - colorful Ukrainian costumes loans to members, (39,926.72
rainians
in^; o t h e r v cities J,anU floats,
^,.,
..
; ,rftn printing and electronic
Following..the,рйіфЬ, Щ rnachines; ^ б ^ , О Т Ш ” ї п 'retil
free wdMd, then c UJcfamiaff .actijdt^s ^ll t m^ve, to СЇііц4- estat,e,' and'^94,556.69, is M
community of Chieago: is' f f o ' s , Con'rad . гГЦіЬп".,Hotel,' chsK. Mr',' РисЦо proposed B;
planning a.large'turnout fca wher^ the rally will ;be ad- ц^ипЬег, 'of', new1 investments'
the loos) observances and dressed by Gen. Mar)c Clark which iver^ approved by the
celebrations of' the upcoming and by U.S. .Senator Ralph e x Є б u t і v e committee. .The
Captive Nations Week, July t . SmU
nfth':.';^;:.; '.У .:;: Treasurer^-aiso,,-reportedі' on
12 through' 18; it-tyaa.ah^
tbetJ^BAcne^vbiQhfare late
TO
НЕАІ5 LEGlSLATOltS
nounced here l a s t week, "'
in monthly .dues remittance
1
WASHrNOTON, D C .
Wofkingfi 'lb cooperatiofl
and on delinquent cases fif
.Two prnmineht' members of
with the National Committee,
mortgage loan payments. Th'j
the U.S. Congrtfls are sched–
committee, after reviewing
the Chicaj^ Captive Nations'
uled to speak in the lecture the cases, decided to take im–
Committee i s sponsoring a
program of Georgetown Uni– mediate ateps to obtain the
rally and a parade for Sunversity's American Foreign payments, including legal ac–
day, July І8.
Policy Forum.
tion if other measures fail.
The parade is to march, up
Congressman Edward Der–
Chicago's famous State Street winski (HHnois) will address
with many dignitaries and the Forum on the subject of
Organization
city officlafe including Mayor "Captive Nations" on July 1-4
Richard Daley,. organizations and Senator Peter H. Domi–
Both Prof. Teluk, who
of the 22ь national groups nick (Colorado) will speak on teaches economics, and Sen.
1
making ир? ^!^ Captive Na– "Defending the Free World Yuzyk took part in the dis–
tions Cfemmitte^ and a con– in the 70's'' on July 15.
cussion indicating a great
tingient of vietnam war vet–
The Forum is sponsored by deal of interest and familiu–
erans slated to participate.
the Georgetown University rity with UNA's fiscal poli–
Chicago fc;Ulwainians, who Summer School and by the сіея. in addition. Sen. Yuzyk
have beeh active ih the annual institute on Comparative Po– discussed current economic
observaneet– since 1959, will lltical and Economic Systems. trends in Canada in relation
dnce again'.come out in full
Dr. Lev Dobrlansky, pro– to the UNA activity there.
Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch. Su–
strength this year with their fessor of economics at Geor–
veterans, groups, youth or– getown and- president of the
ganiimtlOns, and church and Ukrainian Congress Commit:
civic clubS^!jtett^fng' in" the їее”-of 'A'merfcb, ід directed of
pre^t-eUy; jera^e-.'W!iWi their,, theJns,Utyte, .-. ^

Chicago Piane Parade,
Rally
To Mark СЛ Week

F1RST P O S T - C O N V E N T I O N MEET1NG: seated, left to right, Mrs. Mary Dushnyek, Yiee.
Pres!dentesH, Sen. Paul Yuzyk, vice-President for Canada, Joseph 1-esawyer, President, Prof.
John Teluk, vice-President, Walter Sochan, N'ice-President and Recording Secretary; staa–
ding, left to right, Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, Secretary, Peter Pucilo, Treasurer, and Anthony
Dragan, Svoboda Editor-in-Chief.
preme Secretary, stated that
as of the end of June the
UNA had organized a total
of 3,084 new members, of
which 2,811 had been gained
in.the course of the pre-con–
vention drive which surpassed
the designated quota of 2,500.
The drive, said the.Secretary,
helped, offset the lOBsess
which Amounted to 2,079 over
the. fir^tjfive,,months, of the
year. Amongitocr top^orgamv
era this, year were t Wasyl Di–
diuk.. Elugene Repeta, Stepon
Hawrysa,. M. : Tkaczuk, : L.
Wowk, J. Odezynsky and Мгз.
Sophia Kucyj; branch organ–
івегк - ' ' M ' S e m k i w , C.Sach–
ko, J. BurLj, M. Chomanczuk,
A. Hnatiuk. T; Shpikula, R.
Krupka, 1. Knihnycky, ,B.
Lawryniw;! Ampnjj the lead–
ing branches а г е : ^ б і of New
York, 211 and 379 of Chicago,
430 of Philadelphia. 402 of
Etobicoke. 5 of A'Btoria, 414
of Saskatoon.
Chicago. New York, Phila–
delphia, Toronto, Newark, De–
trok.v Cleveland and New
Haven are the Aipociation'K
leading districts in terms of
organization. Л. Hnatiuk, S.
Kucyj. K. Steciukj L. Baskv^.
S. Bukshovana, H. Olek, A.
Haras and S. ' Kochij arc
UNA's top women organizers
according to the Secretary'stabulation. Dr.. Padoch coneluded his report by outlining

ltJkrainian Orthodox
League
To tonrcne Іп Зііппеароіі:

KERHONKBpN, N.Y.—As
another jbttg hot summer
week fSdes away, Ukrainians
from all over America are
looking forward to a weekend of relaxation at that sin–
gularly unique' resort, Soyu–
zivka. This, as every weekend,
Soyuzivka has engaged still
another top-notch lineup of
performera.
Friday night the second
Miss Soyuzivka of the Week
for the 1970 season will have
been selected.
Last weekend, Miss vera
К а с h.m a r s k у of Yonkera,
N.Y., was chosen as the season's first Misfe Soyuzivka of
the Week.
On Saturday, roezzo-sopra.
no Christina bypeckyj.-of De–
troit will be featured as eolo–
ist. Miss LypeekyJ was bom
in Ukraine and was educated
in Germany. She attended the
Michigan Conftevatory of Mu–
sic and studied vocal and opera tic repertory with Aurelm
Peralta Rossetti, former opera singer in ltaly and Mari–
lyn Cotlow, former star of the
Metropolitan Opera in New
їогк
-

Soyuzirlia

VOL. LXXVI^

-Уі'МУ,
UNA'S NEWLY ELECTED EXECUT1YE C0MM1TTEE MEETS

NEW YORK, N.Y. - New
York's 12th Annual Captive
Nation Week observances will
be initiated here Sunday, July
12, at 10:00 avm. with a Di–
vine Liturgy of the Ukrain–
ian Catholic Rite at S t Patrick's Cathedral celebrated oy
the Most Rev. Joseph M.
Schmondiuk. Ukrainian Bish–
op of Stamford and presided
over by Archbishop Terrence
Cardinal Cook.
The U t u r ^ f will be pre–
ceded by an assembly of all
participants at 9:00 a.m. in
front of the Plaza Hotel on
5th Avenue and 59th Street
from where all groups will
proceed in a parade forma–
tion to the Cathedral, v
During the Liturgy ai S t
Patrick's the responses will
be sung by tbe well known
choir of S t John the Baptist
Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Newark, N X , under the di–
rection of Michael Doboah.
The Rev. Raymond J. De
Jaeger, who once was held
captive in Red China, will
deliver the sermon.
Following the Mass at the
Cathedral a rally will be held
at Central Park's Bandshell
on 72nd Street at 11:45 a,m.
The program will include
addresses by the Hon. Mat–

ТІїіщWeek end at
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MINNEAPOLIS.

Minn.

fenjoynig the hotel's swim

(The Ukrainian Orthodox Lea– ! ming pool,
P . e Minneapolis convontio
Piano accompaniment will gue of the USA. a national
.
..
,
,,,
„
i-nmmirtee
has announced в
be provided by ihor Sonevyt–
organization of Ukrainian Or– ; „ i l w , ,.
. ,
лsky.
e
interesting array of so"ial a
Appearing with Miss L y p e c
^i^h'seein^
bus tour and
tivities– be"inninn–
with"2okyj will be Soyuzivka's own thodox youth, will return -, diac"
welcome dance Mondav
Minneapolis.
Minn.,
the
site
ensemble "Soloveyky." Di–
July 20. a smorgasbord am'
rected by irene Biskup, the of its convention six years "Fun Ni?hf" Tuesday, the
ago,
for
the
23rd
annual
gl–
ensemble features Marusia
a"uatonnia) torchlieht parad
Shtyn, vocalist, Walter Do– therintr July 20th through , Wednesday, banquet and baM
July
24th.
bushak, accordionist;; MaгчІ on Thti'rsdav, with a dinner
Announce Theme
sia Wyshynsky and Roman
j concert and farewell social
Strotzky, dancers.
"The Antiquity of Our j slated for Friday.
The Junior Chapters of th^
As always, volodymyr Hen– Church" has been selected is
tiez will serve as emcee, ad- the theme of this year's eon– І UOL. which will hold separate
ding his own brand of humor vention bein? hosted by St. І sessions, have scheduled а
j beach party hootenany Tues–
to the festivities. While the Michael's UOL Chapter here
Both the deliberations and j day afternoon.
ever popular Amor orchestra,
The b u s i n e s s sessions,
the social functions will be
with ihor Rakowsky as vocal– held at the Holiday inn Cen– І scheduled to begin Mondav
ist, will provide the music.
tral in downtown Minneapolis. and meet through Thursday
Topping off this interesting
The UOL convention usnal– will be preceded by a Moleben
weekend on Sunday will be ly conducts its business anrl at 0 a.m. Workshops and panDr. Theodore Mackiw, profes– schedules social functions be– el discussions, in addition to
sor at the University of Ak– ginning on a Thursday morn– plenary sessions, are planned
ron, Ohio, who will speak on ing and ending Saturday for the parley.
the "Sino-Soviet Conflict and evening. This year, however,
the Ukrainian Question."
Liturgy
the five-day c o n v e n t i o n
Also, the three-week boys' schedule has been arranged to
camp at the Lviv villa will allow delegates to attend
St. Michael's Ukrainian Or–
come to a close and the girls business sessions from 10 a.m. thodox Church will be the
will take over the premises to 3 p.m. (with a coffee break site of a Pontifical Divine
for another three-week tour. at noon) and spend the re– Liturgy on Friday. Julv 25.
The boys will stage a closing maining part of the dav visit– followed bv the installation
program, Saturday.
ing, sightseeing, shopping, or of the newly elected officers.

plans for the continued mem– procedures of underwriting
cases of higher amounts; of
bership drive this year.
insurance and poor risk app–
Membership Movement
licants, as well as the prob–
lema connected with. draft
Walter Sochan, vice-Presl– age prospects applying for
dent and Recording Secreta– higher amounts of insurance.
He reviewed some of . h i s
ry, stated in his report that
earlier recommendations such
as of May 31, 1970, there
as: conducting a census of all
were 89,839 members^in the 1 Ukrainians in USA and СаЩ
UNA consisting of 26,235 da; printing spe,qial..issuerjdf
juveniles,, U9.727 adults' and Svoboda pn the larger ІЩ
3J877 ADD certificate holders. rainian communities i t f " l w ;
There w a s . an increase ',n U.S. and Canada which CQuTft
overall membership of 732 be distributed as complimen–
for the first five months of tary copies among Ukrainian^
the year, and a small loss in of these communities; гЄу1а-'
active membership caused by ing UNA геіпвигаНсу гевїіІеУ'
1,979 maturities and 521 sus– tions; and providing special
pehsions. Mr. Sochan noted insurance rates for yt
tbat almost GO percent of the j professionals. These, .reeb'th–,
1970 suspensions consisted ! mendatlons. eaid Mr., Socban^
of certificates issued in 1969 with more detailed data will
be presented to the Supreme
and 1970.
Reporting on the work of Assembly which wjjl meet in
the Recording Department, September.
л
(Continued on p. 4 )
Mr. Sorhnn explained the

CONGRESSIONAL

CANDIDATES

КШоекь Zabrosky Meet
President S'ixon at.White

4.

With
House:

W A S I H N G T O N . DC. Mi– Representatives next Novepi–
.!iael Kitsock and Alex J. Za– ber.
, ЩMr. Zabrosky running - in
brosky, two Ukrainian Amer:–
:
an congressional candidates, the Sixth District bf,lllinoni.
was
abo
praised
by
tne'PresJf
-onferred with President Ri–
dent who implored the people"
liard M. Nixon at a recent
of both districts t o ''have
National Republican Congres–
faith in our country and elect,
iionai Candidate's Conference a Republican congress that
ield in Washington.
will help him in, his'.efforts'
Mr. Kitsock, of Mahanoy to solve the many problems^
.Чале. Schuylklll County. Pa.. facing us today^– У :--.-уУ
s seeking election in РеппвуІ"
While the 6ih^idates , ^'t
,-ania's Sixth Congressional with the President'.'' vici–?
D i s t r i c t , which comprises President Agnew, Hotise GOP;
3erks and Sohuylkill Coun– leader Gerald Ford npd othep
ties.
high government
officials,'
When asked as to the sub– their wives were hosted at я
ject Of their discussion, Kit- receinion by the First Lady^
sock smiled and informed the at the White House.
Should either Kitabck–. nifc
ires.s that the President had
'Xpressed a need for more Zabrosky emerge victorious jtf
"House Power'' to help him their congressional races пж
implement liis national pro- November, they would become^
,'rams. He also urged Kitsock і the first Ukrainian Americana
to work hard in order to win І to be elected to the U.S. Con–^
a seat in the U.S. House of! gress.

Michael Kitsock in discussion with the PresiUenU

-^
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CAPTIVE

NATMOXS

-

АЗМЕВИCA9S

ALLIES

(The following statement on the occasion of the Captive Nations Week, July 12-ly; was
! issued by the Conference of Americans of Central and East European Descent).

The celebration of lnde–
pendence Day passed of^ bet–
ter than many had feared, al–
tho^gh there were some in–
oidents that illustrated very
clearly what is wrong in Ame–
rica.i
There ia nothing that a new
shot of morale will not ac–
complish and President Nixon
has very wisely tried to main,
tain a calm tone even if his
opponents keep advancing the
most silly and unreasonable
demands, though they pre–
tend to. be the idealists and
speak with what they assume
in their self-conceit to be the
conscience of the United
States.

have tried to burn the Ameri– has spanned the continent
can flag as a symbol of their and has its interests on the
liberation are in no sense shores of both the Atlantic^ The Captive Nations week, vasion of Czecho-Slovakia by Lithuania, Moscow continues
idealists, and the kindest fate and the Pacific oceans, and established by v the U.SL Soviet and satellite troups in to exercise its oppressive^ poli–
for them would be incarcera– seeks to keep its relations Congress on:July 17, Ір5'9 August, 1068, and the sub- cies, and the official coarse :.t
becomes an
tion and treatment in a men– open around the world. Here (PuMlc Law 86-90), is observ– sequent enunciation of the Russification
ed this year during the week .''Brezhnev Doctrine," which ever-increasing threat.to the
tal
hospital,
a
device
that
is"
'lies
the
difficulty,
fof
it
was
Subscription Rates for the UKRAZN1AN WEEKLY S3.50 per year
much in vogue in Moscow to the same difficulty that in the of Jnjy Д2 to 18, forthe'ele– claims triat the Soviet Union ethnic structure of -those -na–
U.N.A. Members
І2.50 per year
- І ^ І.І .
eighteenth and nineteenth venth consecutive year. Each has a "legitimate" right to tions.
remove unwanted figures.
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N SNYLYK
"centuries both favored thf 'year, observances marking intervene in the internal! af–
Arrests
British Empire and at the this signal event are held fairs of any "socialist" coun–
P.O. Boat 34в. Jersey Ctty, N.J. 07308 .
Strange idealism
, j
same time ultimately led to throughout the country, serv– try.
in Ukraine, the largest noa–
The same is true of the the liberation of many of its ing as a powerful reminder
llus,sian,captive nation in the
Trample Rights
statesmen and the clergymen, former colonies as it was un– to the American people not
USSR,' arrests and trials of
however highly placed, who able to continue to ofTer them to forget the captive nations
For the twelfth' consecutive year now, many Ameri–
or to approve their permanent
There is no doubt that the hundreds; of intellectuals con–
compare the American abro– adequate protection.
captivity under Cbmmuniet '"Brezhnev Doctrine" indicates Linue. while the Communist
regardless of their; ethnic origin, religious or poli–
gation of rights with those in
One country after another, enslavement.
Soviet determination to con– regime openry 'pfersecUtes
al convictionB join' i n w h a t ів lawfully designated
the Soviet Union, and allude came into being behind that
a this: land as the Captive Nations Week.
rather proudly to the fact British shield and the thin ЛЗіе Conference, of Ameri– tlnue the oppression of the members of the Catholic, Prbj'
that the church in the Soviet red line of the British army cahY of Central" авд' Eastern cajptive, nations and to tram- 'testant. and Jewish^,fal,tha..
щ The observance, held ill every major city of Amei i–
Union is at last free, since it had a record second to none, European Descent; ; (CAC– die .underfoot' their funda– Even in Russia proper^ youth
oa and now extended t o seventeen other countries of
has no need to care for itself, even if has become fashion- ^ED,). is an organization, of mental human rights, al– and writers demanding .more
No Applause
tjfte free wprld, f h a s hecorn^.s^j^ylnji ppiht for all who
provided it will leave its af– able to sneer about colonial- ' American citizens b^ Central though these rights to self– freedom are being^ arrested
and confined to теПШГ insti–
cherish freedom andt defend f U h d a i h e n t ^ ^
Nothing is too absurd for fairs to be handled by the ism or neo-colonialism) as the an4 fiastern European^ back– ,determina'tion and national tutiohs.
of ;spyeriehgnty are expressly
-jr a concern t h a t they^voice in behalf o f the silenced them to put forth, while commissar of cults which can natives not only try to re- ground whose countries
r
in observing Captive Na–
move marks of their former origin — Bulgaria, Estonia, ,eejt' fQrtb in the Universal
millions held captive Jby the Red totalitarian regimes. many of the larger newspa– take care of everything.
Declaration of Human Rights. tions Week this year^-we:
Hungary,
Latvia,
Lithuania,
domination but of a culture
pers,
which
have
always
had
Strangely
some
of
the
lead–
g Twelve yeare seems like a long time and it nia^
0 Express our full Support
the greatest respect for pat– ere here go out of their way which they feel hampers their j Poland, Rumania and Ukraine !adopted unanimously by the
ajgpear as if t h e Captive Nations movement on this side riotism, will resort to the to collect money for counsel– development and imposes on ! - are presently uhaer Com– U,N General Assembly on for U.S. policy in Southeast
a t t h e iron Curtain has done little to alleviate the plight moat bare-faced and un-Arae^ ing war resisters to become them a foreign stamp that munist domination and' are 'De'cember 10. 1948. The Asia and elsewhere in^resist–
denied fundamental human "Brezhnev Doctrine" furthei ing Communist 1 aggression
Ф the peoples y e a r n i n g for; freedom. Not so.
j rican utterances to show that conscientious objectors and they do not want.
rights and national' liberties. ascribes to the USSR a "man and attempts at world domi–
get
their
"rights,"
to
pour
President
Nixon
and
almost
today
the
establishment
as
ToyfingC numbers o i people; who are be–
date" to intervene at will in nation; at the same-time we
blood on official records and all Americans recognize the
they
have
chosen
to
term
the
the internal affairs of neigh- ask that the U.S. Government
''tbe^n?ilrjLace'thaiJ;^communism' - its
8eek
Support'
commit
other
vicious
acts
difficulties and dangers of tlie
government - i s utterly, un–
boring states, in direct con– adopt a firm policy with re–
Russian o r Chinese brand^ potwithetoiiding.— and what worthy of trust or credence. which invade their sick minds present situation. But it ie
travention to the principles
ite designs are'oh thedriest' OiJ hunianlty. i t is precisely
Are they deliberate trai– one thing to draw up a plan ! ^CACEED supports all the enunciated in the Atlantic spect to the USSR and its
They have the audacity to
subservient Communist re–
captive
nations,
arid'calls
on
for
peace
and
another
to
get
tors?
Some
undoubtedly
are.
compare
the
fighting
with
the
t h e accentuation dt"..the! captive peoples' struggle and
Charter and the Charter M ,Times of Central ancr.Bastem'
all
Americans
to
manifest
it
accepted
by
people^
who
but
to
separate
these
from
^lpiratibns t h a t p^fevejri^ thWlist' oit communism's vic– police, the showers of bricks
the United Nations.
Europe by ' challenging^, and
the dupes is a fundamentally are receiving financial' and their public support for the
tims from' growing 1 despite t h e fact thj^t sonie o( the and rocks, and the demand difficult problem, although military support for contlnu– captive nations in their un–
The contention of thi? denouncing their persecution.
for rights with the state;equal "struggle for national spurious "doctrine" that Cen– ^nd oppression of fche'captive
W e s t ' s l e a ^ e r e faD ,^'epniprehend t h e necessity of draw– men ts in. the Declaration of there can be little doubt that ing the war.
.'self-determination and the tral and Eastern Europe if nations; . . і ,r.".
sooner
or
later
these
little
ing the line on ЛЙ”еіфа^ІІипївт.' ,;
independence and are surpris:
restoration'of
their
national
the
exclusive
domain
of
Mos–
9
We
accuse
the
JtlSSR
of
Own Spirit
Equally impprtaht' jts tfce ipbvement's repeated re- ed when they do not receive dears will have to make up
independence. Public'Law 86- coW should be categorically crass violation of its solemn
their minds and either give
minder t h a t M c f c o w v wishes; totfye (іоп^агу the non- the applause and the populan– up or resort to the tactics ^f
The sooner the American 96 defined the plight of the rejected by the free world promises of freedom and in–
ty that they feel they have a
Russian nations o f Щ е ^ Х і ^ й , "must hot be relegated to right to expect.
battle.
people recover their morale captive nations in the follow– as immoral, imperialistic and dependence for t h e .nations
dangerous to world peace.
made captive during and af–
the s t a t u s of permanent slavery nor must the infamous
and get back something of 'mg words:
The young hoodlums who
their own spirit, the sooner
'v. .The imperialistic poli–
Despite the Sino-Soviet con ter World War П,ranch as
Berlin wall "be recbgnuwidfas"a " p e r a a n e n t l m e of demar– in the name of peace and
Division Unclear
they will be able to find a СІЄ8 of. Communist , Russia flict and the Russian fear of Bulgaria. Czecho-Sloyakia,Es–
cation t h a t fences off the. nations of E a s t e r n Europe idealism tried to parade with
way
out. The longer they con- have led, through direct or Red China, Moscow is doin? tonia, Hungary, Latvja,.Lith–
The supporters of the isra–
from the rest of the world!
flags of the viet Cong and
tin це to wallow in the maw– indirect aggression, to the everything to help Hanoi in uania, Poland and Romania.
eli
cause
in
the
Mideast
are
This is the t h r u s t of the Captive, Nations Week North vietnam as truly libez– the doves of vietnam. Part kish self–virtue of the hip- subjugation, of th'e nation al its present war aibiinst South
9 We denounce .the Soviet
message t h a t if need be m u s t be repeated for the next ated nations are of one piece of the dpves in both the Far pies and yippies and their independence of Pdland. Huh– vietnam and the United government for the ;destruo
with the onward march of the
twelve years until ЇШ Walls'Of the' Red" prison begin Red Army into Western Eu– Blast and the Middle East are love-ins. sit-ins, confronta– ; gary, Lithuania, Ukraine. States. Only a few days ago tion of the independence of
tions and all the other devices Czecno;Sioyakia, Latvia, Estp–. the Kremlin announced that Ukraine and other rion-Rue–
to crumble, if anything! t h e message m u s t be voiced rope, plundering and killing hawks in Europe, and there of
the day to destroy that огл nia, ,Wh,ite: Ruthenla, .,Roma– far-reaching agreements had sian nations inside the USSR,
are
still
other
groups
that
are
louder and clearer t h a t even those who do not wish as they went and proudly li– dovea everywhere except in der which,has given them the !hia,'East Germany, Bulgaria, .'been reached, bqtween Mospdv: fand for,de^riYmg,^ypn of the
1
berating into slavery one
to listeft are co
? t o heed it.
the Carribean and South basic rights to do so, tfte І тЦіпдапсі . China,^' Armenia'. and Hanoi, resulting in a right to national' self-deter–
country after another.
closer
they
will
be'
lb,,a
des;
Aze'rhaijah,
Georgia? North :large iricrease'of material'afid hhipatfiour;or, "Oil lt'-Of.
America.
pirate1'fight at home and pro– Korea; : Albania, idel-Ural, to North Yietnam by the
The so-called underground
9 We condemn the Com–
in
the
meantime,
it
is
evi–
- !
press called for a smoke-in dent that the United Nations tracted conflicts abroad.''And" 'Tibet, 'Cbssackla, Turkestan, USSR.
iqiuhisP' cetebcation^-of the
on the ground around the organizations, is not doing its that will set back the cause North vietnam, and others.. "
in the Middle East,, the So–
h jannivej-sary of Lenin's
lirth-ltnri-'Us sponsorship by
^; Like a l l i n ^ g i i ^ m e e ^ ^ t h a t of the Ukrainian Washington Monument and reaj job any more than did of human progress by cen– у '.tt-.ч " 1 - -. r -. -– -viet
Union
is
continuing'
to'
,jEyery. yearfc since observ–
forward. The strategic: UNESCO,and the Щ. Cpm–
National Association's,Supreme Executive
tarnmittee, the Lincoln Memorial, and de r the old League of Nations turies.
ancft^pl the Captive Nations push
mended,that' the price of co^– which was created in Paris
meaning,
of these actions , is mision1 'on Human"''Right.
it
was
to
avoid
this
that
heldjlast Tuesday, in w h a t was t h e newly elected body's bperation fvith the minions of
Weo^ nave beenlieldlhruugh–
ІМегШГбгіаї
in .1918. it is a fact that the Hohor 'America Day waS iri– outctpe( length and.brieadth of that expansion of Communist which 'bestowed
:
first post-convention parley, adds reviewed vitality to the establishment was to United States, for good or ill, stituted and it went:off welb
Russia's military, .presew.-e Нопсіг'ирчїп the originator of
1
І
the
-trnittbv
States;
the
ЬЩсІаІ
the organization noW t h a t it Moves' into the new decade. plaint the Monument' la al–
political influence, would. Communist terror and^geno–
Soviet^ , ^ r e ^ and mass commi:– and
^become
^unchallengeable cide..,.. , ., ,...
7 liike the conv^ttQff іп^.Йку, the executive commit– ternating. red, white" and blue
hicatio^ media in the Com– fact. The an
stripee, while they Were given
USSR"
is
attempting
r,
9
We
denounce,
thv.ComЦ е is e e t t m g its.ey^e;on';the future to move the organi– the choice of having their own
muriist-cbnttolled
countries
undermine U.S. powder muniet enslavement bf, Alba?
hive untiringly attacked the to
zatib'n ahead a t any aiceleruted. speed in the spirit of the so-called religibus services
there and become a "cham– nia, China, Nortij ; .,Когеа..
By VASYL
SYMONENKO
-WEEK
as
ah
instrument
of
seventies. Even the slimmer months, usually less intense treated on a par with the
of the Arab and, Mos– North vietnam, T^'bet,. and
There are so many routls. a million narroxo paths.
the Cold War aimed at dis– pion"
lem
words
the ultimate' Cuba: tro
in organizing activity, will be utilised to prepare the normal religious ideas of the
There are so many fields, of which but one J own.
. -, j
-tiirblng "peaceful coexist– objective ofwith
average American, even if he
subverting the
What should l do, what road 1 have to follow
groundwork for a more thorough drive in the fall.
ehce"
between
the
USSR
and
sometimes honors them more
entire area and subjecting it
That such a meagre harvest on my field has grownt
UN Documents
To avpid a prolonged period of interregnum, the in the breach than in the ob–
the United States.
to eventual Communist dbmi–
Should 1 forsake the stckle and
walk:au-ayt
executive committee announced, in" Іїпе with the con– servance.
This is a typical method of nation from Moscow.
9 We appeal to the U.S.
Or should l curse the fate for such a wicked deal
Communist propaganda by
'v'ention's recommendation, t h a t the Supreme Assembly
Some American soldiers
Government and all other
There
has
hardly
been
any
And go to neighbours as a hired hand.
which Moscow and its satel–
'Will meet in September to set in motion the organiza– who are participating in these
(Continued on p. 4)
And earn u pair of bast shoes and break crumbs for meal.
lites a r e . trying to conceal change in the status of the
nonsensical acts cannot be
,tion's plans for t h e next four years.
captive nations since the last
their
great
concern
over
compared with some of the
if only 1 ioould leave the field my father willed me
i t is clear t h a t an organization of UNA's strength newer immigrants who may
Western interest in the cap– observance of the Captive Na– Letter to the Editor
For this small plot of land they'd give me all!
tions Week in 1969. ThiF
tive nations.
can not remain dornjahv for even a short period of time, have no more desire to fight
v.
Moreover, atuggle never pricks those feet
year's observances will br
Moreover,
the
captive
na–
carried as it is by its. inherent dynamism. The newly and die in Asia than the oth–
That don the servile shoes and follow toady call.
held a few months after the
tions movement, hai grown 25th anniversary of the ter–
elected officers are ajnong the first to recognize that ers but who have learned first
And
yet
1
must
go
on
to
my
own
field
barefoot,
steadily,
enlisting
the
staunch
hand and have not forgotten
Hb^l
mination of the war in Europe Dear Sir:
fact as they immediately assume responsibilities and the the massacres of their re–
And torture lazy sickle and myself in grief,
support of several countries —at which time the Nazi to–
We wish to correct 'an er–.
;iuadily respond to the myriad tasks a t hand.
And fall asleep exhuuscd on the swaths,
of the free world, including talitarian domination over vast ror that appears iri'the artt–
latives by the same heralde
the Republic of China, Korea, areas of that continent was de by George Wfrti"^last
While hugging in my urms iky oien grain sheaf.
This readiness and dedication, a hallmark of the of the "new order" which re–
Turkey, West Germany, Ar– eliminated. But for millions Youth .holds C o n f e r i n e e,
UNA since its founding 76 years ago, extends down to duces man to a mindless and
Because this field is mini Here J shall start 7ny harvest.
gentina and Australia.
'Bobrivka'"
in Central and Eastern E;i– Workshop at
-the roots of the organization — the branch officers, the silent figure under the watch–
Л'о other patch of land u better crop icill yield.
ful eye of the elder brother,
The worldwide captive na– rope. as well the peoples of (Friday, July .3, l87(ty Mr.
'organizers, the members who devote time and energy the leader of the Communist
For all the roade. a million yarrow pathsi
tione movement received pow– the USSR, Nazi dominationt Wirt states that:;'"Passing
All lead me to my father's field.
to keep it growing. This is the essence of fraternalism. Party of the Soviet Union.
erful and fresh impetus with has been replaced with brutal were propoals to set up. a sys–
(Translated bv L. L1SHCHYNA). the^bT^l a n d unproyoked in.
And if the seventies demand anything, it is more of it.
The men and women who
and ruthless Communist rule tem of bilingualiBmiftt'Plast,
and Soviet Russian colonial making it possible to admit
92
hegemony.
new members to the^n-ganiza–
The terms of reference covered all scientific activities, ! Last fall, this Committee also visited the capitals of
Soviet leaders, in attacking tion who do not speak Uk–
including research in the physical, life and social sciences, seven countries in Europe — Britain, France, Germany, U.S. foreign policy would rainian but who would.study
development work on technology leading to innovation BCI– Sweden, Belgium, Holland and Switzerland where intensive have us believe that all is the language while in TldeL:.^
entific manpower training programes, grants to universities rneetings were held with ministers in charge of science, gov– well and orderly in the USSR No such proposal was "voiced
and industry, information services on science and technology, ernment officials, scientists, experts, representatives of large and its far-extending Com– at the conference, much less
By SEN. PAUL YUZYK
and research and development carried out by government industries and research institutions, and parliamentarians. munist empire. Yet develop– voted upon. A specific pxopo–
establishments. The assignment was extensive and complex ihis year the United States Congress House Committee on ments occurring daily behind sal that was discusaed– there,
Science and Astronautics sent a delegation to Ottawa, where the iron Curtain speak of and that may have given'.rise
and therefore difficult.
:
(6)
The Senate Science Policy Committee made a thorough jj two-day meeting was held with the Senate Science Policy something else, in Poland, the to this misconceptipjji states,
!
"The methodology of self-government based on the investigation of every aspect of science and technology in dommittee. it was decided that these two committees should Communist regime stifles in– in effect, that members. of
J
concept of talking our way through to decisions must Canada, it held 102 public hearings and 21 meetings ;,i Wold joint meetings from time to time to discuss common tellectual and economic life, Plast who have not .achieved
!
now be clearly extended to cover the whole area, at camera, having gathered 10,220 pages of evidence from problems and international co-operation.
and .continues its violation of mastery of the Шпиріап lan–
all levels of the development of technology which is in 325 groups and individuals. At least 3,000 scientists and
The Senate Science Policy Committee will,ebon present Human rights on a large scale, guage may and must do so as
!
our century the source of all new power just as owner– science administrators attended the meetings, either as wit– ite report containing comments and recommendations with in Czecho-Slovakia, the So– members of the organization.
;
ship of the land or the ownership of early factories nesses or as members of the audience. Government agencies respect to Canadian science policy and the environment. viet-backed new regime has Plast is not a school for the
І " was in the nineteenth century.
submitted.53 briefs and 38 government agencies anpeared This will make available for the first time d,etailecl facts' re-imposed censorship, cur- study of Ukrainian? "tfnowl–
before the Committee; these included the Canada Council, and figures about various aspects of our national science tails travel, and has made the edge of Ukrainian is still я .
Medical Research Council, Science Council, Science Secn'a– effort, which has never been reviewed by .Parliament cr even country a faceless puppet of necessary and essential' pre–
Challenge in Canada
requisite to membership in
riat. National Research Council, Atomic Energy of Canada C abinet in any systematic way. Also, for the first time, the Moscow.
in Rumania, which is often Plast.
1 '' if Canadians realize the constructive and the destrue– Limited, Defence Research Board, Bank of Canada, C.N.R. Committee has provided a public forum for the discussion
What this proposal, and
- live aspects of technological progress as.it has affected the and such federal departments as Agriculture; Energy, Minos j " science policy, which is now affecting various departments, described as following an "in! environment and the quality of life in the United States, and Resources; Fisheries and Forestry; National Health 1 hich have begun to make improvements in their, scientific dependent" course, there ex– others discussed at the con–
! l'?uropc' and Japan, they will no longer remain passive. They and Welfare; Finance; Treasury Board; industry, Trade iterations. As a result of the work of the Committee, a ists police repression, total ference, consistently ,under–
'Have a full right, which they should exercise immediately, and Commerce; Labor: and immigration and Manpower. utional debate on science policy has already'been launched, control over intellectual and lines and emphasizes,is the
to.demand not only a comprehensive assessment of environ– The Committee received the views of 41 universities and v"ith the appearance of its report, we, expect kand hope artistic life, and economic achievement of a greater flu–
'. mental problems in Canada but also the establishment of a colleges and held a forum of all the university delegations t:iat this national debate will extend to all Canadians, who strangulation. Attempts by ency in Ukrainian by all Plast
j national policy on environmental quality. To carry out such in Ottawa, the first of its kind in Canada. Briefs were heard tirough participatory democracy will assist the. Parliament the people of Hungary and members, and th^e, duller
- a national policy progressively, an appropriate science policy from provincial research agencies, Canadian learned societies, aid the Government in formulating plans anil projects to Bulgaria to secure more free– knowledge and uri'deret,anding
j mechanism must be set up very soon within the federal labor and industrial associations, 35 industries and commer– І ake science and technology work uv the..interests of the dom. ,and the enjoyment of of the Ukrainian culture.
' government to ensure the maximum economic and social cial enterprises, and private individuals. Distinguished ex– p;ople by helping to improve the quality of living and the human rights have been stub-i
bornly opposed by the Com–
S.K.O.B.!
,. ., , ,
perts and authorities from the United States, Europe and qjality of our life.
J benefits from the resources expended.
st. pi. Nestor Nynka
Japan
appeared
as
witnesses.
Just as 1 commenced this paper with a charming Chinese munist regimes.
in 1967, the Canadian.Senate took the initiative to study
in Estonia. Latvia and
st. pi. Maria Stdjkevych
The Committee visited the United States where meet– pbem written some 2,600 years ago, so 1 would like to con–
J,thja important problem by establishing a Special Committee
!'on Science Policy, under the chairmanship of Senator Maurice ings were held in Washington with the Congress House Com– cude with a delightful modern poem, appropriate to the
!iLamontagne, a former Secretary of State and a professor mittee on Science and Astronautics, the Subcommittee on situation today, by Piet Hein:
t of economics, i t was empowered to review our national sci– Science Research and Development, Dr. Lee DuBridge, the
When you feei how depressingly
!і once effort in the light of our needs and the experience of Science Adviser to President Nixon, and other top officials
Put up in a place
slowly you climb',
Mother countries and to make recommendations regarding in the government; meetings were held with leading experts
where it's easy to see
it's well to remember that
l i t h e goals, the priorities, the budget and the organization of in Boston at the Massachusetts institute of Technology, Har–
the cryptic admonishment
Things Take Time.
vard University and private corporations.
"Ganadian" science policy.
T.T.T.
. -–
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Student Quartet
From
Austria to Tour Canada,

tfJS.

KERHONKJSOtt, N ^ T - Ш п ' а ї ц і ' tike draw will be
Some 30 Ukrainian tennis made up at 9 алп. To avoid
playere are expected t o take crowding of matches, players
part in the SoyuzWlwt men's are urged to be on time both
open tournament slated for for the registration and for
July 18-19 a t the U N A re- their scheduled matches. Su–
sort here.
,
pervising the tournament will
The field includes outstarjd– be Zenon Snylyk and George
ing players in the men's, sen– Sawchak. .
ior men's and junior divisipns
who will test their prowees
NURSING sCmfob
over the mid-July weekend.
The tourney, one of three
TEST OFFERED
in singles competition elated
for the summer months,
JERSEY CTTY, N.J. - The
should serve as a tune-up for test for. students' wishing to
the national championships enter St. Francis School of
held each year over the Labor Nursing in Jersey City, N.J.,
і Day weekend.
in September 1971 will be giv–
Also, a comparison among en on Wednesday, July 15,
players in the three divisions 1970. Students' in their senior
;ia always interesting and can year of high school are eligi–
be made only in open compe– ble.
tition.
The test will be given i n
The matches are scheduled 'the School a t 1 McWUliame
to Degin^aTl^armrRegietra-l Рійсе, Jersey City-at 1:30 p.ra:

Zuk Awarded
Teaching:
Fellowship
at
NEW YORK, N.Y. - ire–
netis Zuk; the noted Ukraln–
ian confcert pianist from Mbtt–
treal, Que., who i s rapidly
rising in the world o f music,
has been awarded a teaching
fellowship a t tha Juilliard
School of Music, it was an–
nduticed here Friday, June 5,
during the school's convbea–
tion.
Mr. Zuk; himself a gradu–
a t e ' o f Juilliard with a Mas–
tePe degree'in 1969, contoiu–
e J his studies a t the world
rehcrwned school this pa4t
yeaf on a Canada Council
jpo^graduate fellowship.
in making the arinounce–
ment, the school's president
and'' distin^niished American
composer Peter Mennin said
tha^t only a select group of
outstanding students of Juil–

^ Aw, Rich Jultt Scores R6te-in-One
Juilliard
in Ambridge Golf League
hard were awarded, the teach–

tag fellowships for the 197071 academic year.
Last month, Mr. Zuk was
presented b y Juilliard in a
piano recital staged at the
newly opened Michael Paul
Recital Hall a t N e w York's
Lincoln Center, i t attracted
a large and distinguished au–
dience which included many
well known personalities from
the American and Ukrainian
professional arid artistic eir–
clee.
The Canadian government
was represented by the At–
tache Consul and Mrs. Arm–
etrbrig and by the secretary
of Quebec's Director General,
Mr. Allard'. who commended
the Ukrainian pianist for bo–
ing "a good ambassador of
Richard A. Jula receives a glf,t from M^rs. K. Heintetn. Others
Canada."
in the photo arts left, to right, Andrew Jula, John Johnson
and Ron Evushak who made a hole in one last year. Nick
tieetie Activity
Erids
Kudra, not in the photo, was the fourth member of the
foursome when young Jula made his h o b in one.
Ш
Hromada
Year
By MARY Щ MOTYL
NEW YORK. N.Y. - The ters suggesting that many of
AMBRTDGE, Pa. - i t was for the one iow ieam or tot-il ElJZABETH, N.J.—A Let–
New York City Ukrainian the students would soon Lc ! only another round of thefour-man score, one point to
ter of Commendation for his
Student Hromada Ьаз wound leaving for Europe.
і Ukrainian National Associa– each team in case of a tie.
performance on the 1969 Na–
The magazine, prepared oy i tion, St. Basil Branch 161. and two points for best one
up its activity for the 1969-70
tional Merit Scholarship Qua–
the
students
themselves
un–
season with several projects
1 (Ambridge, Pa.) Golf Lea– ball score on each hole, also lifying Test (NMSQT) is one
which included a successful der the -editorship of Chris- i gu2, but when Richard (Rich) split in case of a tie.
of the honors awarded to Eu–
dance, the publication of the tine Lukomsky. contains я j Jula scored a hole in one on
After the first five-wek
gene iwanciw, son of Mr. and
May-June
issue of the New number of articles on commu– the final hole, the ensuing play of the first round this
Mrs. Michael iwanciw.
nity
life
and
student
activity.
Directions magazine, and a
j wild applause and celebm– year, teams led by R. Evi–
Eugene, 18, has recently
in a symbolic gesture of re–
flight to Europe,
i tion St. Basil Branch 161, shak and R. Kosis are t i e !
graduated from St. Benedict's
iection of anv further work
j The dance, entitled "A
j new United States Open for first place with 14 роіп:-я
Preparatory School in Newfor this year, 54 Hromado , ,
had just been each. The Evushak team
Summer Odyssey." and held
ark, N.J., and scored in the
members took off on June
ffl( !; " ! :
member^
include
Robert
June 13th. was the dance of
upper 3 percent on the NM–
for Amsterdam and some re– іcrowned.
the year for ovej 400 young laxation, not to return until ! Jula, who is steward at the Scott. A. Jula and Paul Rono–
SQT of all those in the coun–
people as they frolicked late September 7th. This marked Branch 161 UNA club, scored зку Jr. The Kosis team mem–
try expected to graduate in
ihto the night to a lively La- the second Hromada organiz– 1 his ace on the 100-yard ninth bers include Stanley Sirinek.
1970. Because of his perform–
Rich Jula and Nick Shanay–
tin band.
MONTREAL. Que. - A eration of Ukrainian Student ance on this test. Eugene has
ed flight in two years. ,
; hole at Quaker valley par 3
da.
quartet of Ukrainian student Organizations of America been listed in "Merit's Who's
included
in
this
year's
to:ir
j
golf
course,
several
mill-?
i t wag a success thanks
Other teams and team
vocalists T from Austria are ! (SUSTA) has already indi– Who Among American High'
.'largely to the efforts of Hro– із a two-week visit to Uk– from Ambridge in Leet Tow,i members, in the order of th"ir
scheduleQ-to tour the United 1 cated its willingness to help School Students" arid has
mada organizers, Alex Woro– raine and a trip to Banj:t ship. He used a nine iron.
present five-week standings,
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(Continued from p. 1)
Mrs. Mary Dushnyck, Su–
preme vice-Presidentess, re–
іюі-ted on her activities since
the convention at which sne
was re-elected for в second
four-year term. The vicePresidentess, who organized
13 new members since the
May convention, said sne
visited Houston, Texas, re–
c ntlv and met with officers
of UNA Branch 28 there. Af–
ter extensive talks with the
officers and listening to their
problems, which are largely
common to all branches 'ocated in distant areas, Mrs.
Dushnyck urged that closer
contacts be maintained with
them, including visits by su–
preme officers. Mrs. Dushnyck
nlso reported on her partici–
pation in community affairs
and representative functions,
and concluded her remarks
with a series of reeommenda–
tions on women's activity
within Soyuz.

Mr. Lesawyer and Sen. Yu–
zyk, who will t a k e advantage
of the month-long recess cf
Canada's Senate, will travel
through Canada beginning
July 15th and vist 20 centers
of Ukrainian life in what is
a month-long organizing tour.
Other Canadian officers will
also take t u r n s in visiting
these communities.
Prof. John Teluk, newly
elected vice-President, said
that since his election to the
post he has sought to ac–
quaint himself with all of the
responsibilities and functions
t h a t the office requires. He
has traveled to New York and
Pennsylvania where he met
with UNA'ers and discussed
some of the problems confronting
the
organization.
Prof. Teluk asked t h a t Ul
view of the fact that he will
be free of teaching duties
beginning July 18 through
September 1st, the committee
designate specific functions
for him in line with his pro–
Canadian Officers
feseional interests. The com–
mittee agreed to t a k e advant?
Sen. Yuzyk, the newly
age of the offer.
elected
vice-President
for
Mr. Lesawyer, in his s u m '
Canada, reported on his ear–
lier meeting with Messrs. m a r y report, reviewed every
Bohdan Zorych. Director of department, phase and fac.ijt
UNA Office in Canada. Wasyl of UNA activity, proposing
Diduk and Dmytro Popadv– action and dffering sugges–
nec. Supreme Advisors, МІ tions in the course of his pre–
well as John Hewryk, Su– sentation. l i e said that the
preme Auditor, and suggested assets of the UNA increased
t h a t they form a body to su– by $400,000 over t h e first
the
p?rvise organizing activity five-month period of
throughout C a n a d a . The year, but j indicated t h a t a
group, comprising all supreme slower increase should be ex–
officers in Canada under the pected in s u n b s e q u e n t
leadership of Sen. Yuzyk as months in view of growing ex–
vice-president, would
meet penditures and payment of
once or twice a year and dividends to UNA members.
draw up plans which would The President also presented
be submitted for approval oy a detailed report on the pro–
the entire Supreme Executive gress of the new headquarters
Committee. He said that Mr. construction.
Zorych remains in his post as
Elaborating on some of the
director of the Canadian details of the planned struc–
Office and аз UNA's chief t u r e was architect Julian
agent. The Senator also pro–! Jastremsky, who along with
posed that Mr. Zorych be аГ-! architect' Apollinare Osadca
lowded to sit in on all execu– J is responsible for planning
live committee meetings a n d ; and construction.
that he render his reports di–
rectly to the committee. Sen.
І Encyclopedia.
Yuzyk suggested t h a t the
first meeting of UNA's Cana–
Mr. Dragan, i n his report
dlan officers be held in Daii–
phin, Man., during the an– on. the publishing activity,
nounced National Ukrainian dealt largely with the piibli–
Festival slated for July 3 l s t - cation of vahiine П of Uk–
rauie: A Concise Encyclopae–
August 2nd.
dia, already on the presses of
Mr. Zorych, in reporting on the University" of 'Toronto.
the organizing drive in Cana– Mr. Dragan, who visited the
da, said t h a t a total of 402 U of T Preee with Mr. Lesa–
now members had been or– wyer on J u n e 11th, informed
ganized during the first five the committee' on - the costs
months of the vear. Mr. Zo– of the publication and addi–
ryeh, after elaborating on his tional plans t o publish 2,50ft
organizing and representative copies of the first volume ae
functions, pledged to organize well as 2,000 sheets of cotoi
at least TOO new members by maps t h a t are included in the
the end of the year
second volume. These maps,
in concluding the discus– said Mr. Dragan, can be used
sion of L'NA plans in Canada. in Ukrainian parochial and
the committee decided that Saturday schools. The Prer,?

-

Ber–

nard D o m a r a u k y of irving–
ton, N.J. is the winner of a
Stevens institue of Technolo–
gy scholarship and the New
Jersey State Scholarship. A
J u n e graduate of irvington
High School, where he gradu–
ated on the principal's list of
high honor students, Bernard
will enter Stevens institute of
Technology next fall.
Active in school, Bernard
was a starter on the irving–
ton High soecer team, for
which he received a varsity
letter t h a t was presented to
him at 28th annual irvington
v a r s i t y Club sports award
banquet. He also received the
National v a r s i t y Club Award
in recognition of his "person–
al contribution made to the
community through partici–
pation in organized athletic
and civic activities."
The son of Anatole and
Mrs. Domaratzky, Bernard
was born in Paris, Prance.
October 12, 19Г)2. He came to
this country with his parents
and attended the Saturday
School of Ukrainian Studies
in irvington and joined Plast
His father is the foreman of
the "Svoboda" printing shop
The family are m e n d e r s of
UNA Branch 25.

New England F r a t e r n a l Con–
gress held F l a g Day exercises
on Boston Commons last June
14th, the first such exercises
to be conducted on this his–
toric site by the Congress.
The event drew over 500 par–
ticipants representing 32 fra–
ternal groupe.
Preceded by a parade of the
4th degree Knights of Colum–
bus, the National Guard Col–
or Guard and the Boston Fife
Department Band, the p r o '
gram commenced with the,
singing of the National An–
them by a representative
from the Polish Roman Cath–
olic Union and the reading of

in line with a recommenda–
tion of UNA's 27th conven–
tion last May, the executive
committee announced
that
the entire Supreme Assembly
will meet at Soynzivka Friday
and Saturday, September S
and 19.
The, executive committee
meeting, which also dealt
with other urgent m a t t e r s in–
cluding the delegation of re–
sponsibilities and functions
among individual committee
members, was adjourned at
11 p.m.

Bernard

(Continued from p. 1)
Europe, the USSR, Asia and
Cuba, not to speak of the
near-captives in Southeast
Asia and elsewhere, have far
more faith in the historic role
of Ameriea than some seg–
ments of our populace. Con–
gress can responsibly and as–
sertively rectify this lag by
(1) creating a Sjx'cial House
Committee on the Captive Na–
tions, which would unques–
tionably offset the appalling
ignorance of our youth and
others regarding the captive
nations and (2) moving for
reconsideration of the Free–
dom Academy bill in view of
t h e intensification of Red
political warfare on our own
terrain." concluded the letter.

3 THE VULNERABLE
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N E W YORK. N.Y. in
June 1970, Jurij Savyckyj
was awarded the degree of
Doctor of Medicine at the
commencement exercises of
the Cornell University Medi–
eal College in New York City.
He ід the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zenon Sawyckyj of Utica,N.Y.
Dr. J u r i j Savyckyj gradu–;
ated from Utica College m
1966 with a Bachelor of Sci–
ence degree. While a college
student he established
a
weekly foreign film series a t
liia college and played on the
tennis team. As a teenager
he was also a member of
piast.
v ,
During his four years in
New York City as a medical
student a t Cornell ids chief.
outside interest was the devel–
opment of the NYC Ukrain–
ian Student Hromada Corpo–
ration. He served a s its first
president for two terms -–from Dec. 1907 until May
1970. During his tenure the
N'YC Hromada grew from H
handful of students into the
largest local Ukrainian stu–
dent Hromada.
Savyckyj and his.colleagues
in the Hromada have been
sponsoring major conferences
for the Ukrainian communi–
ty chartering' j e t flights to
Europe, and halve been a publishing the new Ukrainian
student magazine "New Di–

'-юіД by Clarence Manning

UKRA1NE UNDER S O v i E T S by Clarence Manning

TWENTIETH CENTURE UKRAINE
by Clarence Manning
SPIRIT OF UKRAINE by D. snowyd
THE UKRAINE: A SUBMERGED NATION
by William H. Chamberlin
THE1R L A N D : An Anthology of Ukrainian Short
Stories

EDUCATION IN SOVIET UKRAINE
by John Kolasky
HISTORICITY OF PUSHKIN'S -POLTAVA"

Left to right. Miss Neonila Kowalchuk, Mrs. M. Broderick,
Mrs. K. Halamar and Mrs. L. Lucky. Other contestants a r e
in the baek row.
,
l

Dr. J u r i j Savyckyj
rections." Savyckyj is now
involved in the Hromada
Computer Project, using an
ІВМ computer.
His sister Anisa, a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and a
graduate student at Colum–
bia University, was also a
leading member of the Hro–
mada. Last summer she work–
ed,;as an editorjal assistant
on The Ukrainian Weekly.
:
Dr.' Savyckyj, a member of
UNA "Dnister'.' Brarfch in
New York City, will serve an
internship hi internal medi–
cine at Greenwich Hospital.
Greenwich. Conn.

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ НАРОДНИЙ СОЮЗ
ПОВІДОМЛЯЄ УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ГРОМАДЯНСТВО ПРО ДАЛЬШЕ ПОЛІПШЕННЯ С В О Є Ї - 7 2 - Р І Ч Н О Ї С Л У Ш И СВОЇЙ
НАЦІОНАЛЬНІЙ ГРОМАДІ НА ПОЛІ ЖИТТЄВОГО ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ, ЗБІЛЬШЕННЯМ ЧИСЛА СВОК ЧИСЛЕННИХ
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Dmytro Kapitula,' UNA' Su–1
preme President from 1908 to
19lf. died at her home in
McAdoo,– Pa., last May 20th.
She was 78 years old.
immigrating to this conn–
t r y . ) n , 1 9 H at the age of 22,
M'r^v Kapitula spent the re.-:t
of her life living in the co.il
minmg region of Pennsylv.i–
nia, where she settled upon
arrival here. Always active in

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ умйт.тяжізос одяяяяяат 1 ра-

Г
ГЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНС0ЮЗУ „ „

tti.ftllrftatH)^ ,th^ ^fftursf of UheHfttfjraWiB

PAGEANT
МТ. POCONO. Ра. - The
Mis.s Hemisphere Beauty Pa–
,eant, a national beauty con–
:est for young ladies 17-21
years old, will be held at the
House і of Hemisphere in Mt.
Pocono, Penn. A u g u s t 19-30.
according to Maria Rybczuk.
former Miste Hemisphere and
uirrently - executive director
)f the pageant.
The Little Miss Hemisphere
Pageant, for girls ages 5 to'
10. will be sponsored by the
:ity of Wildwood September
17-20. in both pageants, com–
jH!tition is based on beauty,
-lnrm. poise, and personality.
There will be no entry fees
and no talent competition in–
volved. Over SlO,OOO worth
of gifts and prizes will be dis–
tributed among the contestante.

by John P. Pauls

81-83 Grand Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Pa.
ber of judges' panel,^perfornv
Neonila Kowalchuk, a five- ed the crowning ceremony.
feet-seven tall brunette wno
Other
m e m b e r s ' : of ;the
was chosen "Miss Ukraine" ^t panel were: M e я d а пі e s
lhe June 6 t h contest in Phi– P a. t r і c і a Crawford^ m e a n
ladeiphia. will vie for - the ber of P e n n s y l v a n i a ^
"Miss Nationality" title in state assembly. Sally Stauffer,
the GOP sponsored state j GOP national e o m m l t t e ' e
finals in Pennsylvania later j woman, Alice McGregorj.Head
1
his year.
j of t h e GOP s t a t e , ^biqten'a
The winner, as well a s the committee, and Dri Qersjy;n–
finalists, will take part in the feld. wife a prominent local
election campaign and make attorney. Mrs. Kay Halamar,
appearances in various cities president of Pbiia,delphia's
of Pennsylvania accompany– Ukrainian American 'Council
ing GOP candidate for Gov– of Republican Women, was in
t?rnor, Lt.-Gov. Raymond J. charge of the event. ChairBroderick.
lady and commentator for the
Miss Kowalchuk, a member contest was Mrs. Luna Lucky!
of Plast who is about to enter
A fashion show, .featuring
villanova, was chosen from creations of Miss Helen. Car.–
among a group of 12 entries penter and Mrs. v e r o n i c a
in a contest sponsored joiut– Cehelsky, was shown in .the
ly by the Ukrainian Ameri– course of the afternoon. Mrs;
can Council of Republican Cehelsky showed application
Women and the Ukrainian of imitated U k r a i n t e ^ embroi–
American Republican Club dery to a series of "modern
;
here. A member of UNA dresses. The hall w^sjappro–
Branch 422, Miss Kowalchuk priately decorated^ with Hk–
is 17 vears old. She received rainian and AmerfliaU -coter
a $100 U.S. bond from Mr. W.
schemes byMre.'OryjJtt^ltayN
Bilaiw, r e p r e s e n t i n g the
ky. Piano'accompaafnjftht'wue
U A R C Mrs. M a r g a r e t Brod–
provided by Мг8. л ВЙіа Po–
erick. wife of the GOP guber–
rytkol
'
' ; -^'y':
і
natprial Candidate and mem–

MISS HEMISPHERE

YOU PAY ONLY S50.00

Edited by v"olodymyr
Kubijovyc.
Published
8 by the University of
І
T o r o n t o Press for the
ij Ukrainian National
Association.

UNA Supreme Advisor A n n a
Chopek who is first vice-presi–
dent of the New England lfra–
ternal Congress.
Miss Chopek who acted us
the program's master of cer.'–
monies, introduced the prin–
cipal speakers, the president
of the New England Frater–
nal Congress, John J. Dono–
van, and J.G. Goguen, preal–
dent of the Union St. Jean
Baptiste. The Governor's pro–
cfamation of F r a t e r n a l Week
was read, followed by r e m a r x s
by Orest Szczudluk, on behalf
of the Captive Nations Com–
mittee.

McA DOfe,'

English l a n g u a g e w o r k s about Ukraine

UKRAINE:
j A Concise
^ Encyclopaedia

^B^tat^aamaBssiet^^!!is^t!^^s^

Matrona Kapiiula. 78, W f l ^ ^ L ;;
f o r m e r ІТ^Л President, Hies

See to it that your library a n d bookstore have these

'-

Domamtzky

in addition to the scholarships already mentioned, Ber–
nard has also won the New
Jersey State incentive Award,
in recognition of his fine
achievements, Bernard has re–
eeived congratulatory letters
from Congressman Joseph G.
Minish and Thomas 11. Kean.
assistant majority leader of
the New Jersey General Aa–
aembly.

SPECIAL OFFER

1NSTEAD OF S65.00 -

ase

Receives M.D. Degree

CONGRESSMEN . . .
will also be consulted on the
possibility of reprinting sep–
arately in 2,000 copies the
chapter on Ukrainians in the
U.S. and Canda.

, '

Boston Fraternals fake Part
Ukrainian Girl to vie For
in Flag Bay Festivities
GOP "Miss Nationality" Title
BOSTON, Mass. The the pledge of allegiance by

Wins Steyens Scholarship
I R V I N G T O N , N.J.

No: 12в

SATURDAY, J U L Y 1 1 , 1970

2tf College Jtr-at

^ ^ –

TorontoM,

YOUNGSTOWN. O . – U N A
Branch 230, in cooperation
with S t Anne Guild of t h e
Holy Trinity Church will hold
a joint picnic on Sunday,
July 19. The picnic will begin
at 3 p.m. a t the Ukrainian
grounds, B e r k l e y Woods
Grove. Announcement of the
picnic was made at a meeting
of the local UCCA branch by
Branch 230 president, Micha–
el Martynyaayn.

warf'head "bf' her local UNA
Branch for m a n y years аз
well as assisting her miaband
while he was рге^ісІепІ.І. ;'–
A member of ^St. ^lSqi?y's
Ukrainian Catholic-^ftttirph iij
McAdoo, she was a diify iei^tr–
muniennt and h ^ t l W jpftft
ishioner.
-, '-.-– )Ґ ' І
S u r v i v i n g are' Her t w o
daughters. Mrs. Helen'SJoyiR,
secretary of UNA ВгаЧсб'7л
and Mrs. Stella Stefahyskp of
Stamford, Conn., 1 1 granJij
children and 12 great grandchildren,
j ,
Funeral services w e r e held
May 31 at St. Mary's-TJkrein–
ian Catholic C h u r c h
in
McAdoo.
-. її.
-

,

1'.,ІЯЦ'
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CAPTIVE NATIONS . . . (Continued ГготЛр.. 2) ,
governments of t h e
fee
world to undertake measures
in the United Nations to .in.'
sure that the ''Declaration; on
the Right of Peoples a n d ^ 4 '
tions to Self-Determraattdfc. M
adopted in 1052. the "Deela–
ration on Granting of wde–
pendence to Colonial Counv
tries." adopted by^UJe U.N,
on October 14. i960, ttnd:the
Universal Declaration "of Hu–
man Rights, adopted; ЛП-.СЄТ
cember 10. 1948,; are applied
to all the captive^nat'tons a s
enumerated in tha-jti-S.– Cap–
tive Nations WeekRftiolution
of July 17, 1959. ь О
-;
f) Finally, we аЛйвй.Ц”-ь!^
American people ^ . ^ t e k e . ai^f
active part in t h c C ^ j ^ v ^ U f e –
tions Week obse^^Jicee;. b?
July 12-18,1970 a ^ ^ ' m a h i '
fest their unstint^bk^Bupj^Dri
and sympathy f ^ f i f i e ^ s t
aspirations of.aH'tn^-iMtptjv^
nations of Europe 4aftd A s f c
to express their fell und,jSf–
standing and t o pledge .them
moral support in. t n e i r " u n r
equal struggle for l f t ^ ' d o ^
and national statehood. -

і:NEW MUSTC FOR SOLOlSTS!

';5t''. "-;.-

"LOVE UKRAINE^ ;;

і 1 Composition of Myko!a Fomenko,
vv^ v
words by Wolodymyr Soayuro
translated into English by Yar Slawutycji" " !
Published by
иктаіпіал National Association on Ma 60th Annlveraery
Si.00 per copy

"Svoboda'9

ІP, a Box 348

Bookstore

Jersey Crty, N.J. 01
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